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READY TOJRGANIZE,

Local P. L. Club Stocknolders Come

to Terms About Paying Off

the Club's Debts.

EACH AGREE? TO PAY HIS SHARE.

The Board of Kevieir at Kew Tork Deals

With the Case of Koy Wilkes,

tte Pacing II one.

H'CLELLAXD AND JI'CABE 10 RBX.

Veils Defeats a Kan in the BEliird Tournament

GetEral Spcrtuig Krws.

"I think it safe to say that we'll set the
fiew club organized on Mondaj" were tbe
words of Manager Hanlon last evening, nt
the close of the meeting of the local 1. L.
stockholders. The meeting was held at the
Hotel Duquesne, and lasted about two
nonrs, and although every detail was not
definitely settled, the business transacted
warranted the assuring statement of Mr.
Hanlon.

Director H. B. Ilea was also extremely
cheerful at the prospect, and said: "Every-
thing is in first-cla- shape. There are two
stockholders yet to hejr from, Fred Carroll
and one in the East. The latter, however,
is willing to forfeit his stoct it he does not
pay the 30 per cent assessment. However,
we are all right."

According to the opinion of the stock-
holders last evening no more meetings of
the P. L. stockholders will be necessary,
and the next meeting will be to organize the
new club. At last evening's meeting the
plan of dissolution sgreed to was for each
stockholder to pay his share of the club's
debts. This most assuredly is the best way,
and one that will be in the long run the
most harmonious. At any r.ite, it is less
cnen to objections than any other. Satis-
factory arrangements will, at once, be made
with tfce creditors and, as Manager Hanlon
sid, the new club may be formed on
Monday.

Both parties are anxious to have the new
club organized so that definite and safe
action can be taken in the way of signing
new plavers. Mr. Hanlon is exceedingly
anxious on this point, as it is probable that
after Monday clubs can commence signing
players. On Mond.iv the Conference Com-
mittee is expected to meet in New York,
and that body bus the power to tay that
everything between the X. L. and 1. L is
settled or declared off. In either event it is
likely that permission will be given to
clubs to sign player. In anticipation oi
this Mr. Hanlon desires that the Pittsburg
club be in a position to be in the field as
soon as anybody eise.

Of course, Mt. Hanlon is not yet elected
manager, hut jt is certain that he will be,
jadgiug from the general opinions of
stocuholders. Mr. O'Xeill will be elected
President of the club. The experiences
gone through of ljtc will certainly cause
lany man appointed to the office tobe very
cautious and fair to everybodv concerned.

The debts of the P. iu club amount lo
59.G90, and ah of this amount, except ?G00,
is due one gentleman. He is interested in
the club and has made very gcneious terms
tif payment.

IT CONCEEKS P03H FEAKX.

A Few Vrrj ITarm IVord-- . Keganlinjj Sir.
rtrunell ami the 1 L.

A writer in the Ct Icigo Herald thus refers
to F. H. Urunell: 'Trauk 11. Branell.

of the late I'lavers' League, has fur-
nished a Philadelphia baseball paper to
columns of his patent inside, manifolded.-pacc-pa:- cl

matter, in hic!i he gives hit own ersion
of the manner in uuich he lost a job. All
through the latter appear tiacesof the froth
exuded from the muu:li of the venomous little

from whose
and prolific distribution of typewritten mis-
statements las: spring sprouted the deadly
weed that contaminated the baseball garden.
lu closing his stereot :ed weekly bluster the
untitled baseball attache gies the lie to the
Jfi-ali- l for asserting that tue Plaj crs' League
tifticiaU here were cwcied lor of
ofiice rent.

In pursuance of his custom
Urunell calls hanl names, leans awav back inIliS chair, blinks through bis ejeglas-c- s and ex-
pects the puliht, upon nlmm he has inflicted
to many fa'se-proic- d assertions, to belicehim again. The He aid's story was true, itssource of miiirmatioii being the landlords
from whom Ilruncll rented his office, and to
whom tie still ors the money as claimed.
Jcnncv & Graiiam did order the truck left in
the office thro .n inti tho hall, and did claim
the wooden partitions and two office desks as
security. Ihet ma-pirit- or lu.isruanmuti thev
allowed the to Mnp hi desk to

.Cleveland. In his letter ltrunell tells how

.much lucuicj is o in:: to toe bill players by
each club, and li much he, as Lcanuo treas-urer, did not im in tfullalo rnd Cincinnati.
At the same time ho fails tn teil tha hcpaid
Ins ou n salan pmmpilj. and that an office
favorite, ".alary unpaid, .,is allowed to di --

pose of 14,000 copies of unsold guides in order
that he might noi lie forced to walk to liitMi
Boari home. Everborty connected with the
tlelunct Players' League has suffered in pocket
excent ltrunell. who, as Ticasurer. looked out

iforlun s;lf. Having larccl in punc-ttirin- g

the baseball bubble, lie continue? in his
attempts to profit on the credulity of patrons
if the sport lij dissecting the corpse, and hold-

ing up to public vi"w each nruiseu and tainted
limit. The Mine nulilic has sickened of thesight and of Urunell."

After 1'ilchcr Magg.
Uaitimore Dec 5. The directors of tho

Athletic Association of the Johns Hopkins
, University bad a consultation atitlt President
lGiliuau with a view to securing Pitcher Stagsr,
Jof Yale College, as a succe-so- r to Dr. K.'il.
jlfartuell. who resigned as Director ot the
.Phjsical CUture Department. Iho question
of salarv will be the only obstacle, as fatagg is
ven laiorably recalled. Application was made
to-u- for the appointment of a receiver for the
property of the Crescent .Society, the Demo-
cratic taction which has been the under dog
for several ears.

AKOTHES BIG CONTEST.

McClelland and SIcCabc Sign Articles to Enn
a lc Race.

Another big footrace has been arranged to
lake place in this city, the contestants being E.
C McClelland and J. D. McCabc D. It. fence-ba-

representing the latter, met McC'lellaud at
this office last evening, and articles were signed
for the two pedestrians named to mnaio-mil-
rat e at Exposition Park ou Christmas Day forSjna siup and T5 and 25 per cent of the safe re-
ceipts. Each partyiiutupaforieitof 530. The
rac- - is to take place rain or

The race wall undoubtedly be one of unusual
Interest, as the contestants are among the best

e runners in the conn.ry. McCalu
at present resides tn Brow nsville,aud represents
a party who knows a goou pedestrian when
they see one. They are among the be-- t judces
of pedcstrianisin in the United Stales,

is well known, ana the probabilities
are that the race will be au exciting one. The
articles demand one very satisfactory condi-
tion, viz.: that only tli i eo attendants'for each
runner be allow ed on the track.

THE 20Y WILKES CASE.

Board ofltetiew Takes Testimony Eegard-ln- g

the Ownership of the Pacer.
New Yoke, Dec. 5. The Board of Reriew

of the National Trotting Association y

took teslim on in the celebrated Hoy Wilkes
case. It, this matter, when Hplan, the n

driver, proceeded against George B.
Cruickhank. of Clucago, and his pacing stal-
lion Itoy Wilkps, Mr. Cruicksbank entered the
horse in the 2:13 class at the Northwestern
Breeders' Association meeting, in Chicago, on
August S3. H90. Roy Wilkes won first money,
but was protested on the ground that He was
the property of I. A. Danes, who was under
suspension.

Tne Association withheld the purse, which
amounted to S500. Affidavits were presented to
show that Mr. Crulckshauk purchased the
horse before the race. Tho hill of sale was
also put In evidence.

NIklrklsTVlUlns.
Ed. Niklrk called at this office last evening

and stated that ho will meet E. C McClelland

"I.--

here this evening at S o'clock to make a match
for a foot race of three-quartb- of a mile.
NiMrk has secured good packing and means
business.

PBEPABED FOE HEXt SEASON.

The Tarentnm Talr to be a Regular Corker
Hereafter.

The Tarentum Agricultural and Driving
Park Association has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: President, IL M.
Ilrcckenridge; First Vice President, John L.
Moore; Second Vice Piesident, Vf. H. MsUuI-loug-

M. D.; Directors. R. S. P. McCall, Vin-
cent btcvens, H. W. Flick, V. H. Camp. J. C.
Stewart, L. H, Hartley and U. A. McWill-iam-

Arrangements have been made for holding
one of the largest fairs In the State next sea-
son. Ti.e financial condition of the
Is very good, and good purses will be offered
for exhibits and events.

D0DDS DEFEATS LEVY.

The Plttsburgcr Scores aYlctory In the East-
ern Billiard Tournament.

rtrrciA.1. telegram to the disfatch.i
Philadelphia, Dec. a Dodds, the repre-

sentative from Pittsburg to the billiard tourna-
ment now going on In this city, played his sec-
ond game y and succeeded in defeating
Levy, his opponent. He played steadily
throughout, but the fast rail still seemed to
bother him considerably. Ho ran out the
string of 300 in 99 inuings, averaging 3
w bile Levy got together only 190.

Inthcctening garae Campbell with a handi-
cap of 185 in 4U0 gave McLaughlin a good came,
lint was finally deteated by a score of 400 to
CS7.

G MATCH.

Circat Excitement in Iowa Over a Contest
for tho Chain pionship.

AVOCA, Ia., Dec. 5. A big g

match, in which all Western Iowa was inter-
ested, took place here yesterday. Al Johnson
and Will McConncll. who for two years have
claimed the championship of Iowa, were the
contestants. A field of corn, averaging 40
bushels to the acre, was chosen, and each
champion worked ten hours.

A big crowd of friends watched the race and
cheei ed their i espectn e favorites. The result
was that eacn contestant husked and cribbed
about 110 bushels. The prize was $100 a side,
and was awaidcd to Johnson, his corn being
freer of husks.

TJaccy and Gibbons to Fight.
New York. Dec 5. Articles of agreement

were drawn up yesterday for a glove contest be-

tween Billy Dacey. of this city, and Austin
Gibbons, of Paterson. They call for a
bout, with regulation size gloves, for a purse of
$1,600 offered by the Puritan Athletic CluD, of
Long Island City. Dacev and his backer were
on hand at the secretary's office at the ap-

pointed hour, but Gibbons, through some mis-
take or other, had not been notified to be
present. Dacey read the articles and was will-
ing to sign, but his backer told him to wait
until Gibbons had seen them and was ready tn
sign. Secretary Hackett then named
at 4 o'clock as the time of meeting to sign.
Gibbons has been notified to be present at that
hour and unless he disagrees the
match will be arranged.

Local Football.
There will be a footsall game at Exposition

Park this afternoon, commencing at The
contesting teams will be the Homestead and
the eleven ot the Allegheny Athletic Associa-
tion. A good contest is expected and Fred
Goodwyn will, as usn.il. officiate as referee.

A meeting of the Eighteenth Ward Club will
be held at the residence of W. Hall, McCandless
avenue, this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Local Bench Show.
The prospects of the local bench show in con-

nection with the Duquesne Kennel Club are
good. Each first prize in all classes will likely
be 20. The Finance Committee are: Messrs.
Dennv, Chaplin, Home. Messner, Moorhcad
and Phillips. S. L. Bogus, the club President,
will retnrn to the city in a few weeks and push
the show.

Sporting Notes.
IT Is stated that not alone asto Billy Edwards

was worth 3i,000, and now he Is broken. Stocks
hac ruined hltn.

TiiritE w 111 be a meeting of the promoters or the
Association Football League this evening at the
Hotel bchloer.

If there was a cinder track In this city it is
HWelv tl. it there would be a 6prlnt handicap ou
iiry holiday at least.

Monday next wilt witness the trial at Freehold
of the Monmouth Fark bookmakers. Fourteen
of their fellows hare had thtlr bonds forfeited.

i'addv IfOicMAX. the Australian middle-weigh- t,

has inadearraiigemt.uts to spar six rounds with
.linimv Jtrnn. December??, in l'hlladelphla. It
wl.l doubtless protean lutcrestiug go. it ts for
ltj airs benefit.

i r is said that l'otomac when put np for sale
will realize the highest price cer brought by an
American racehorse at auction. 1'. H. l)cr,
Senator Hearst and J. B. Haggin will be rival bid-
ders for the colt.

1 ill. Fassaic Countv Court, Judge Dixon pre-
siding, has Just postponed the trial or the State
vs. the Clifton Itace Course manager, G.H. Kngc-ma- n.

until some time next mouth. l'roecutor
liourlcv thinks the case wilt be called the first
week lu January.

The candidates for the talc crew have gone
Into active training. Ihere arc among them five
members of last car"s crew, viz.: llrewstcr,
Ivcn Hartnell. Ferris ana blmms. The candi-
dates for the three rcinainlnz seats are: KUmpkr,
"tZ: ltaibet, 'M: .Morrison. '92: Crosby, '92: Kjle.
'MS; lt.gers. 'id, and Wallis, '!. The men will do
two hours of hard work every afternoon until
lebruan, when they will have their work

Cal" McCAHTlir and George Dixon have
licen matched tor a stake of St, 000 and a purse of
t'ie same amount given by the Furltau Athletic
Club. Joe Karly s gued for Cal McCarthy and
'loin O'ltourke for Dixon. Ihe articles oragree-nic- nt

state that both men shall weigh In at 115
pounds six hours bclore entering the ring and
tint llic-oun- gloes be used. February 5 Is
Hie date fixed for the battle, which will take place
In the t'urltan's handsome clubhouse In Long
Island City.

The Louisville players are kicking over the
failure of the club toiiavthcin the prouiis d bonus
for winning the Association championship. Man-
ager Chapman was authorized to promise a hand-
some bonus if Huy captured the pennant, but
l'rcsldcut Farsons has niaue no move toward pay-
ing them. Director Larry Gatto is championing
the players' cause, and sais he will bring the
matter up nt the annual meeting if he can get Mr.
Farsons to call It.

A iJispATCii from Toronto says: Leroux, the
famous lacrosse playerof the Cornwall team, is an
Indian. Last summer a 'protest was sent to the
National Lacrosse League against his playing
with the Amateur League on the ground that he
wasan Indian. Indians not being amateurs ac-
cording to the rules of the Amateur Canadian
Athletic Association. "J he matter was referred to
a committee of tlie association, which decided to-d-

livCtoS. that Leroux oas nn Indian and
llicretore not etigiblc to play with amateurs, and
also that he was a professional.

Tnr.r.n Is an Interesting chapter to the storv of
Actor John L. budlvan's generous subscription
of.W) for Pugilist Joe Coburn'n benefit the othernight which has lust leaked out, and it looks now
as though Coburn would not see the color of the.
ehampton's donation. When the bUr fellow read
the story of the benefit perform mccsiu s,cw lork
and saw the aiinouiiceuien that he bad subscribed
$5ij0. his astonishment was so great that he came
near halnir an apoplectic fit. It was announced
tu big litter-- , ami there seemed to be no oppor-tuni- tv

lor mistake. Then the uliamplou cot mad
and nearly smashed the electric call In his haste
to sot a messenger bov It took but a minute, to
write a despatch to FatShcedy. ami then the boy
actually ran toward the telegraph office with this
message: '"Ihe fM don't go. Thought the bene-
fit was for you. Don't care anything abont this
man Coburn." There was no mistaking the tenor
or that despatch. Fat bncedy would not accept It
as final, forhc lmmedtitcly telegraphed this de-
mand tn the champion: "'For the sake of your
reputation par the money, whether it is JouO or
lluaooo." Sullivan has not jet madcup his mind
whether to lose his reputation or pay up.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOIXG.

Some Who Travel, Some "Who Do Not, and
Others TVho Talk.

Corporal Kellogg, of the regular army,
passed through the city yesterday en route to
Washington. He comes from the Pine Kidge
Agency, lie states that he expects an k

within the next three weeks. The
squaws draw the rations while the bucks re-
main in the hills, and carry on the dances.

H. K. Young and wife, of Marion, O.,
registered at the Monongahela House last even-
ing. Mr. Young is the clerk of Marlon county,
and is on bis bridal trip. Last Wednesday lie
married Mame Denny, one of the belles ot
Marion.

Judge "W. A. Hudson nnd Samuel J.
Graham, of Floreuce, Ala., arrived at the Du-
quesne last night. Tbey came here to see J. P.
Wltherow & Co. about the construction of some
furnaces W the bouth.

Norman Minbal, a Loudon hotelljeeper,
is at the Mononzahela House. He is making a
study of American hotels with a view of start-
ing one in England for the benefit of people on
this side of the ocean.

John C.Henry, a New York manufac-
turer of electric machines. Is at the Duquesne.
He Is bidding for a contract on tho Birming-
ham electric road.

Theodore B. Noss, principal of the
California State Normal School, was at the Ser-ent- h

Avenue Hotel yesterday,
Dick Quay was in the city yesterday on

his way home froji Philadelphia. Like bit
father, be was born taciturn.

George M. Pullman and bis family
patsed through the city yesterday In a private
car bound for New York.

Wv E. Schraertz and wife went Eatt
last evening.
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FIGHTING THE FIRE.

Continued From First Page.

visited the sceue of the disaster, and were
only kept from overrunning the firemen by
the efforts oi a strong force of police. These
officers had a long siege, the night men not
getting off duty until nearly 10 o'clock
yestertlay morning.

TAKING THE VICTIMS TO EBIE.

air. John Dickson Not Keady to Talk Abont
Wednesday's Fire.

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, the
victims of the Dickson Block fire, were
taken to Erie yesterday morning, without,
as was intended, first holding services at St.
Andrew's Church. The little son of the
dead couple accompanied the remains.

ilr. John Dicksou returned from Phila-
delphia yesterday, but declined to be inter-
viewed.

THE salvation of England on the plan
proposed by General ISooth is agitating tho
whole vi orld. The best minds of the time
are studjlngliU book, "In Darkest England."
Iu THE DISPATCII the Rev.
George Hodges will note the commendable
features of the plan and give it his indorse-
ment. Ui e topics of the day handled by the
best writers. Twenty-fou- r pages, 193
columns. All the news.

LATE KKWS IN BRIEF.

Germany has recognized the Republic of
Brazil.

The. Kansas City packing houses which
failed recently will resume business.

The shortage of cx.County Treasurer Little,
of Vandalla. ill., is found to be J10,b30.

Emin Pasha has arrived at Victoria Nyanza
after a victorious campaign against Arab
slavers.

A mammoth log cabin is proposed to take
the place of the former ice palace at the St.
Paul carnival.

Tho English foreign office is surprised at
the Urui tone of the President's message on the
sealing question.

Edison's experiment station at Humboldt.
Mieh., burned Thursday night. Loss, 12,000;
insurance, 55.000.

The Timmerman Opera House at Engle-woo-

near Chicago, burLed Thursday night.
Loss nearly $10U,OUO.

A boom for Editor Charles A Dana as suc-
cessor of Evarts in the United btates Senate,
has been started In New York by the Herald.

John Joyce, an boy. has been
abducted from his home in Wilmington, DeL,
by a d man, who Induced the boy to
go with him.

A notorious Indian Territory horse thief was
arrested near Dallas, Tex., where he was posing
as a preacher. Ho had just finished a sermon
when the officers nabbed him.

A. Tcsdorff & Co., sugar refiners In tho
Phillipine Islands, have begun suit at Phila-
delphia against Harrison, Frazier Co. to re-

cover Sbo.fOO duo ou a cargo of sugar.
While court was in sessiou at Spokane

Falls. Wash.. Thursday, a Iree light oc-

curred iu which all present, except the Judge,
took part. Nobody senonsly hurt.

John J. Itandall, Warden of the Minnesota
State Prison, resigned Thursday at the request
of the Governor. Tne Warden had been too
careless in guarding the younger boys.

Several thousand acres of landin Wiscon-
sin, mostly covered with valuable timber, will
be thrown open for settlement December SO,

when Congressman McCord's bill goes into ef-

fect.
Daniel Stewart, who lost an arm by falling

under a car of the faixth Avenue Railroad
Company, at New York, was awarded $35,000
damages by a jury in the United States Circuit
Court.

The lockout of the trimmers, which has
paralyzed the hatting industry of Danbury,
Coan.. for two weeks, has been broken. The
conclusion has been achieved by concessions on
both sides.

We Must Raise 8100,000 at Once.
This headline explains itself. It means

in a few words that we want mooey cash.
Not in 30 or CO days, but now right away.
We could do our usual amount ot business
with ease, but that, won't satisfy ns. "We

have devised this scheme to "raise the
wind" quicklv, effectually and at once.
We'll sell good clothing to cheap that any-
one can afford to buv." "We ofier a quarter
of a million dollars' wortlt of the finest
clothing for 100,000 in money. Two dol-

lars and fifty cents' worth of clothing lor a
dollar. Sixteen thousand fine overcoats for
men and oovs anu 9,000 fine suits will make
this the greatest slaughter sale history ever
chronicled, and be the means of sending a
perfect flood ot money to us. Head these
prices:

OVEItCOATS FOB 5IEJT.

Men's heavy storm overcoats for truck
drivers or street car drivers, ouly.. ?2 60

Men's imported chinchilla overcoats,
blue, brown and blacE 4 00

Men's hei.vy cassimcre strictly all-wo- ol

overcoats, in three desirable
shades, with inlaid velvet collars... 6 40

Only 600 elegant imported chinchilla
overcoats, real satin lining, fine silk
sleeve linings, with velvet pockets
and collar, as good work as mer-

chant tailors produce 8 50
Esquimaux beaver overcoats, blue,

black aud brown shades, lined with
double warn firmer satin, also ex-

tra lengths and stouts, cheap at $22;
our price is 0 80

Then, if you want a handsome kersey
overcoat, either in brown, blue,drab,
Oxford, cofiee, steel, tan or any
other shade, cloth lined, plaiti lined
or silk lined, vou'U Cud the ones
we sell at 512 00 the greatest value
in the world 12 gg

At $15, 517 30 anil $21) we ofier superb
overcoats for men, made from the
finest ot imported astrakhans, mon-lagna- c,

fur beavers. elysians.Cair's .

meltons, etc.; also cape coats,
etc.; garments merchant

tailors charge 500 to 570 for. They
are the best productions of our New-Yor-

merchant tailoring shops, and
suitable for the best dressers to
wear. Prices 515.517 CO and 520
Men's suits at the same big reductions

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant aud
Diamond streets,opoosite the Court House.
Open to-d- until 10 r. M.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenue.

Men's
Smoking Jackets.

Men's
Dressing Gowns.

Men's
Bath Kobes.

Men's
Piijamas.

Men's
Vests.

For Christmas presents.
JOS. HoRNE & CO.'S

Peuu Aveuue Stores.

For the December Weddings.
We have fully prepared an unusual

melange in
' Sterling silver,

Kiehly cut glass,
Onyx tables,
Piano lamps,
Beautitul shades,
Stately pedestals,
Rare brouzes,
Art china,

Diamond rings, diamond pendants, diamond
necklaces, at Hardy & Hayes', Jewelers,
Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 519 Smith-fiel- d

street. 2ew building.
-

Black Plush Wraps,
Braided and embroidered.

The 522 'ones aTe now $20.
The 525 and $27 ones are now 523.
The 530 and 532 ones are now $27.

I The 533 aud $35 ones are now 530.
On second floor of cloak department.

Jos. Hobnb & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Beautiful Pearl Necklaces',
At

Habdt & Hates',
623 Smitbfield street.

THE SEVERE CENSURE

Of Minister Mizner for His Part in
the ISarriiiidia. Killing

GIVEN HIM-B- SECKfiTARI BLAINE.

Official Uorrerpondence of the Cass Sent to
Congress.

NO EXCDSli FOE THE MISISTEU

Washington, Dec. 5. The President
transmitted to the House oE Repre-

sentatives the correspondence growing out
of the killing of General Barrundia by
Guatemalan officers on board the Pacific
Mail steamer Acapulco in the port of San
Jose. The correspondence was called for by
resolution of September 21 last, declaring
that Mr. Blair,?, in his letter laying the

te'ore the President, says: "It
will be observed the last report of Minister
Mizner contains matter essential to a full
and accurate understanding of the case,"
and was dated September 23, and not re-

ceived at the department until October 9,
several days after th: adjournment of Con-

gress.
The correspondence consists often in-

cisures, the first of which was a telegram
from Mr. Mizner to Mr. Blaine, dated
August 28, and the last a letter from Mr.
Blaine to Minister Mizner, dated Novem-
ber 18,aunouncing that he can see no justifi
cation of Mr. Mizner's course, that this
Government disavows his action, and di-

recting him to turn over the attain of the
legation to Mr. ICimberly and return to the
United States.

Mizner's Side of It.
In his telegram announcing General Bar-ruudi-

death, Mr. Mizuer says he had ad-
vised the steamship officers that be
guaranteed General iJarrundia's personal
safety, and that he had joined the United
States Consul General in advising the
Captain to permit the arrest, on the charge
of being an enemy, martial law being in
forge. Under the date of August 30, Act-
ing Secretary Wharton telegraphed Mizner
regretting that he (the Miuister), had ad-
vised or consented to the surrender, as no
specific charge of violation of the ordinary
lawot Guatamala appeared.

Minister Minner's first letter to Secretary
Blaine with regard to the killing is dated
August 29, and was received September 18.
He relates the circumstances already stated
and then quotes a communication to Cap-
tain Pitts.dated the lilth, stating that Guata-
mala, like any other nation, has the right
to arrest a peison on a neutral ship in its
waters in time of war for any cause deemed
an offense under international law.

The Order to Captain Pitts.
In a later telegram to Captain Pitts, Min-

ister Mizner says:
If your ship is' within one league of the terri-

tory of Qnatamala and you have on board Gen-
eral Barrundia it becomes your duty under the
law of nations to deliver him to the authorities
of Guatamala upon their demand. Allegations
lutving been made to this legation that Bar-
rundia is hostile to, and an enemy to this

guarantres have been made to me by
this Government that bis life shall not be in
danger or any o';her punishment inflicted upon
him other than for the causes charged.

The allusions to Barrundia' personal
salety, Mr. Mizner says, were at his request
promised the night before by the President.
Subsequently he received a telegram from
Commander Keiter, ot the navy, acknowl-
edging Guatamala's right over the steamer,
and requesting the Minister to obtain per-
mission irom the Government to return Bar-
rundia to Mexico in the Thetis. The Minis-
ter of Foreign Relations positively declined
to accede to this, request.

All the circumstances and Barrundia's
well-kow- n hostility to the republic, aud his
attempted invasion of Mexico,. Mr,
Mizner says, decided his course, and hene--J
cordingly, in response to a request for writ-
ten and not telegraphic orders, sent Captain
Pitts a letter advising the Captain to sub-
mit to tbe arreat of bis passenger. The fol-

lowing day Commander Keiter telegraphed
Barrundia's death while resisting arrest.

Guatemala Beady to Fight.
Under date of September 23, iu a letter

from Mr. Mizner to Mr. Blaine, which was
received October 9, and in which the Minis-
ter justified his course, he says he called on
the 18th ou the Minister ot Foreign Rela-
tions .or an explanation of the affair. Iu
this interview the Minister stated with em-
phasis that his Government had given posi-
tive orders to take Barrundia from the
Acapulco even to sinking the ship, notwith-
standing it might have involved a conflict
with our two war vessels.

This, he said, would have been in the ex-
ercise of the undoubted right of his Govern-
ment over its own waters, in which he was
confident the law of nations would hive
sustained him. Mr. Mizuer says he had
never heard of these orders before. He
then gives the decision of Secretary Bayard
in the Gomez, Mexican, case in support of
his action, and concludes: "I confidently
add that nothing will tend so much to the
establishment of a permanent peace in these
republics as a plain declaration that our
fleet ot steamers cannot be used in local.
waters as an asylum for revolutionists.

Blaino Censures the Minister.
The correspondence closes with a letter

from Secretary Blaine, to Mr. Mizner, dated
November 18th, in which he reviews the
case at length iu all its bearings, and says
that "the more the question is examined in
the light of important facts, tardily dis-
closed, the deeper becomes the regret that
you so far exceeded your legitimate author-
ity as to sign the paper, which in the hands
of the officers of Guatemala became their
warrant for the capture of General Barrun-
dia."

The Secretary contends that the claim
that the Government of Guatemala had ihe
right to arrest B irrundta under its con-
tract with the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany is untenable, and attacks each of
the specific demands of Guatemala upon
the representatives of the United States" in
this case as improper and illegal.

The case of Gomez, which Mizner offers as
an excuse for his conduct, the Secretary dis-
cusses at length and fails to find in it any
support of Mizner's action.

Secretary Blaine then continues:
Mizner Wholly to Blame.

I am aware that it may be said that after all
you merely advisod the Captain of his duty.
lJut the Captain did not simply seek advice.
In his telegram from Champcrico, be sass that
op his arrival at Sau Jose he will place himself
"under tbe orders of the American Minister."
He again telegraphed to you later from Chaui-jicric- n

that he was "awaiting yunr instruc-
tions," anil that at San Jose he expected "your
written orders." In his last telegram to you.
dispatphed from San Jose on arriving at that
port on the evening of August 27, he cate-
gorically inquires: Shall I deliver General
Barrundia to the authorities here7 If so,
please send me a letter with yoursignature to
that efTect."

There is not hero the slightest suggestion
that Captain Pitts proposed to act otherwise
than by your orders, and under your lesponsi-Uilit-

It was under these circumstances that
you wrote the letter which became, lu tbe hands
if a Guatemalan official, the pretext of the at-

tempted seizure of General Barrundia.
The naval force of the United States in those

waters thus became an acquiescent spectator
of events, although a merchant vessel or the
United States was then lying under the muzzles
of guns manned by men who, as you state, you
hart every reason to believe wero prepared to
resort to any act of violence, even," as Scnor
Anguiano has Blnce declared to you, "to sink
the ship, notwithstanding it might' have iu.
volved a conflict with our two vjar vessels then
and there."

Little Begard for Threats.
I am not disposed to pay undue regard to

these post facto threats, which" are now re-
ported to the department, I prefer to think
that by extravagance of language, Uncontrolled
by tbe actual presence of the problem which
he was permitted to solve so much tn his
satisfaction, Benor Anguiano has done this in-
justice to his own sense nf humanity. To have
sunk the Acapulco, with her freight of
Innocent lives. In the execution of a purpose
for tbe accomplishment of which nothing but
unlawful and Invalid excuses have so far been
advanced, would have been an act of warfare,
and of savage warfare.

Ana I am instructed by the President to say
I 1

that he earnestly trusts the time will never
come when the course of events in Guatamala
or tbe declared purpose of her rulers will con-
strain this Government to insure the safety of
its merchant vessels entering the waters of
Guatamala, by stationing naval vessels along
the coast and oppostte, the ports of that
country.

Secretary Blaine informs Mr. Mizner that
if. instead of accepting the lawless and tur
bulent condition of affairs as the ground of
his advice and consent to the surrender
of General Barrundia, he had made it the
basis of a suggestion to Commander Keiter
to offer him hospitality on board of the
Ranger, witnin or without the waters of
Guatamala, and with or without the conseut
of her government, his action would have
bad the sanction of humane and recognized
precedence.

Invited to Come Home.
Mr. Blaine closes his letter as follows:
On more than one occasion this Government

has permitted its legations and ships ot war to
offer hospitality to political refugees. This
is done from motives of human-
ity. Its views would not have
been less pronounced if, in addition to
tho humane aspect of tho subject, it had also
been confronted with tbo duty of preventing
tbe decks of its merchant vessels from being
made the theater of illegal violence, upon
groundless and unlawful excuses, and without
even tho pretense of legal formality.

For your course, therefore. In intervening to
permit the authorities of Guatamala to ac-
complish their desire to capture Gen-
eral Barrundia, I can discover no justifica-
tion. You were promptly informed that your
act was regretted. I am now directed by the
President to inform you that It is disavowed,
Tho President is moreover, of opinion that
your usefulness in Central America is at an
end.

You will therefore leave vour post with all
convenient dispatch, turning over your lega-
tion to Mr. Kimberly as charge d'affaires ad

through whom your letter of recall will
subsequently be presented the Gautcraalan
Government.

ADAM AMNION DEAD,

The Well-Know- n Allegheny Conncilman
Dies Suddenly on a Pullman Sleeping
Car TVliile Betnrning From Bochester,
N. T. Heart Failure the Cause.

Councilman Adam Amnion, of the Fifth
ward, Allegheny, died suddenly yesterday

morning while" on
the Buffalo ex-

press of tbe Pitts-

burg and Lake
Erie Railroad. His
death was entirely
unexpected, as he
had been in robust
lieal th for a man of
his age.

Mr. Ammon was
a member of the
firm of Hamilton,
Ammon & Arnold,

dealers in undertakers supplies. Together
with Mr. Arnold he went to Jtochester, K.
Y., on "Wednesday, and on Thursday
night he started for home. He took
a sleeper, and when near Ashta-
bula, about 10 o'clock, called the porter
and told him that, as he was not feeling
well, he preferred not to have his berth ar-
ranged. "When tbetrain reached Coraopolis
thp porter started to awaken the passenger,
but Mr. Amnion did not respond. The con-
ductor was called and he was found to be
dead. Tbe body was removed to a rear com-
partment and friends in Allegheny were
notified.

When the train reached this city "William
P. Bennett, a w of the dead man,
was at the station, and the body was re-

moved to the family residence. No. 121 Shef-
field street.

Mr. Ammon was born in "Washington
county Go years ago, and early started in
the nursery business at Mt. Lebanon. He
removed to Allegheny about 40 years ago,
and in the latter part of the sixties hecame
a member of the firm with which he was
connected at the time of his death. In 18S1
he was elected to Common Council from the
Fifth ward. He was Chairman of the City
Property Committee and also a member of
the committees on Wharves and Landings,
Fire, Street Railroads-- and Library. Mr.
Amnion was married twice, and leaves a
wife' and daughter.

TWO STAFF PLACES TO FILL.

A Conple of Appointments Yet to be Made
by tho New Governor.

The meetingaif the Grand Lodge of Masons
in Philadelphia during the week, developed
the strength of the number of military appli-
cants for positions nn the new Governor's,
staff. This brigade was represented by four
applicants for the commission of the present
Adjutant General, whoae record was made
during tbe terrible calamity that overtook
Johnstown. The political aud military
records of those candidates have been set
aside iu the interest of a Pittsburg
L'entleman. whose merits as a citizen and a
soldier are indorsed by representatives of
both parties in this city. Tne expected ap-

pointment of this gentleman has set at rest
the claims of all the other candidates, and
they are now returning to their several
walks in life.

Two appointments arc yet to be filled by
the Governor-elec- t. The most important,
next to the Adjutant General, are
the Inspector General aud Quarter-
master General. These positions re-

quire that tbe incumbents be fitted
with brains and ability, to honorably fill the
offices, years of experience in the Guard
is one of the first requirements, and Cham-
bers MrKibben, an of the Eight-
eenth Regiment, and whose appointment is
considered sure, has all the requirements.
For Quartermaster General, Major V. W.
Grceulaud, of the Second Brigade, and a
resident of Clarion county, is now men-
tioned. He has had long experience in the
Quartermaster's department of the brigade,
and his indorsement will soon be in course
of preparation in this brigade.
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Young, Mahood & Co. and.E. B.
Mahood, of 921 Liberty street, whose place
of business was destroyed oy fire, will be
found for the present at McCance building,
corner Seventh avenue and Liberty, room 3,
second floor.

Pratt's Holiday Book Sale.
Opening y, at 428 Wood street. Just

received over 2,000 vols, of fine holiday
books, albums and Bibles. All 10 be sold
nt about half regular price.

otjk :Fu:R,:Ei
EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used ior Mental and. Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful restorative in
nervous exhaustion, . .

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as .pure can be. In-
dorsed by medical men of tbe highest dis-
tinction,

This Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
1
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THE WEATHER.

Fob "Wksteku Pennsylva-
nia and West Virginia:
Light Snows, Noetheast-hrl- y

"Winds, Slight
CnANtJES in Temperature.

FlTTSBtTRO. Dec. 5. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
80 A. JI. M SalOP. K. 34

10:00 A. M Maximum temp.... 41
ll.ODA. M 30 Minimum temp.. ... 27

u as Itanse 14
::00F. M. 39 MeanteniD 34
sicor. II 39 Snowfall 01

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN.

The Storm Threatening the Bast Is Driven
to the South.

IPItEPAHED FOB TUG DISrATCH.l

The storm ou the coast of Maine had entirely
disappeared Into tbe Atlantic yesterday, and
the one which was central near Cheyenne, and
which promised to move eastward with great
energy, had moved southward, spreading over
a large territory with decreased energy. Abigh
pressure area of vast proportions appea'red in
tbe extreme. Northwest, extending to the
lake region and moving southward. It caused
the storm to recede to the dry lands of the
North American plateau, where an unusually
heavy rainfall occurred. Light snow fell in
the lake region and the upper Mississippi ana
Missouri valleys. From New Orleans to lluluth
there was a decided rise in temperature of
from 1Q to 3) degrees. Elsewhere slowly rising
temperatures prevailed, except in the extreme
Northwest, where there was a slight falL

Blver Telegrams.
I TO TBI DISPATCW.I

Bbowjtrvillz Itlver 4 feet 6 Inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 38 at
S p.m.

MORGAXTowjr Klver 4 feel ana stationary.
"Weather clear. Thermometer, 36 at 4 p. it.

WAUREX-Kl- ver 1.8 feet and falling. Weather
clondy and moderate.

Allegheny ir River 4 feet and falling.
Weather clear and pleasant.

CiNCixyATi Klver II feet 1 Inch and falling.
Weather cloudy and cool.

CAino-Kl- ver 12.2 and falling. "Weather cloudy
and cold.

Evavsville River 10 feet 7 Inches and falling.
Wcatuir clear.

LouisviLLE-Klv- er falling: 6 feet 9 Inches In
ranaL 4 feet 5 Inches on fells; 10 feet 5 Inches at
fnotoflocks. Business eood. Weather clear and
pleasant urln? thealternoon, cloudy and threat-
ening rain or snow at ulgnt.

JlEMrins-ltiv- er fell 16 Inches. Weather cloudy
and damp.

W'HEELIXG-Rlve- r6 feet9 Inches and stationary.
Weather cloudy and cool.

ST. Weather
warmer and cloudy.
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SOCIETIES FOB ETHICAL CULTUBE.1

This Tear They Will Labor for the Benefit
of the Clergy.

Netv York. Dec 5. Tho fourth annual con-
vention of the bocieties of Ethical Culture of
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis
and London, opened here this morning.

Tms year the convention will endeavor to de-
vise ways and means for the better erlucation
of the clergv in regard to objects which the
Societies of Ethical Culture have at heart.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles, Sick Headache, Costive
Bowels, Dunrb Ague, Sour Stomich and B;lch-ing- ;

if your food does not assimilate and you
have no appetite,

Tutt's Pills
Will cure these troubles. Price, 25 cents.

TTSSU

CopVMCrih

snwl

A very small boy
In a very big vest

May be looked at as something
Resembling a jest;

And a very small boy,
It must be confessed,

Makes a very big joke
In his big father's vest

He doesn'tJook bad '
In the vest of his dad,
And he's splendidly dressed
In his father's fine vest

The best you
can make this week is to
buy one of

JACKSONS'
Home-mad- e SUITS or
OVERCOATS.

$8, $10, $12 MD $15

The leading prices for fine
Home-mad- e Overcoats.
Every one warranted in
repair free of charge.

WS5faaMBJSlSSS''a

954 and 956 Liberty St.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND

, FURNISHERS.

d2-7S-T-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE: PEOPLE'S - STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Lariest anft Finest Store id tie City

OUR CHRISTMAS EXHIBIT IS NOW READY.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF USEFUL AND
ORNAMENTAL GOODS.

Everybody invited to visit this immense establishment and see
what could not be told in a whole newspaper. Whether it be a Doll for
the baby or an elegant Wrap or Dress Pattern for your wife, or any one
of a thousand other things useful and acceptable, here is the place to
find them and at Lowest Prlcea
A Black Silk Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Colored Silk Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Black Cashmere Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Black Fancy Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Colored Cashmere Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Plaid or Stripe Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Silk Mixed Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Fancy Novelty Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Good Strong Useful School or House Dress Pattern,

cos say from - - ,

A How Hat or Bonnet for wife or daughter.
Black Stockinette Jackets, -
Cloth, Cheviot and Diagonal Jackets,
Fine Fur Trimmed Jackets, --

Fine Seal Plush Jackets, -
Fine Seal Plush Sacques, -
New Styles in Black Newmarkets,
Loose Wraps in Cloth, Diagonal and Plush,
Ladies' Made-TJ- p Suits, -
Mteaes' MaderUp Suits, -
Boys' Suits, fron 3 to 18 years,
B6ys' Overcoats, 3 to 18 years, - . -
Ladles' Astrakhan Capes, -
Ladies' Fur Capes, -
Ladies' and Misses' Muffs and Fur Setts,
For Grandma Black Fischus, from
For Baby A Nice Cloak, -

850

5

1 5

2

35 OO

1
1

3

1

Shawls of all kinds. Gossamers and Mackintoshes for Ladies and
Gents, Girls and Boys.

Here is tho place get your Christmas Gloves, Hosiery, Under-
wear and Gents' Furnishing Goods all kinds. Stacks upon stacks of
Handkerchiefs and Mufflsrs for ALL. Almost endless variety.

Dolls, Toys, Books, Nick-Nac- ks are hero.
customers of a more matter-of-fa- ct turn mind we would call

their attention our Linen and Furnishing Departments. Towels,
Sotts, Table Cloths, Table Linens by the yard, Blankets, Comforts,
Quilts, Lace Curtains, Hearth Rugs, and even a good Carpet wouldn't

out of the way for a Christmas present.
Come and look around. You are welcome.

CAMPBELL & DICK."

IT IS A FACT
That no other bonse in city oflers an immense variety of goods suitable Holi-
day Gifts as can be at our stores, Xos. 510 to 514 Market street. Every department
will be found brimful and running over with tbe choicest and latest novelties. usual
prices are muchlower than those named would-b- e competitors.

THE DEATH KNELL
Of fancy prices Holiday Goods been sounded right here, before buying we xik.

to examine our
s in Cape Seal at Lijrht Lynx, $2 50; Brown Marten, 53

Black Persian Fischas, 57 to $10; Black Lynx Boas, ?8 to Extra Fine Coney
Boa, 53 50; Imitation Lynx, 54.

Muffs of kinds irom 50c up tbe best Alaska Seal 512.
Children's Fancy Muffs and Sets in all fashionable furs.

CLOAK BARG-AHTS- .

If really want a bargain want than tbe worth of your money visit our
Cloak Booms week and you won't be disappointed :

Beaver Jackets, 53, 54 50.
Beaver Jackets, vest, fronts, 55, 55 45, 5G,

56 45.
Cheviot Jackets, 53 45, 53 75, 54 35,

54 75, 55.
Ladies' Newmarkets, 54, S5, 50 np.
Ladies" Jackets, 56 75,

57 50, SO 75, 511 75 and up.

AN ARRAY OF
Silver Paper Knives, 25c. 50r, 75e up.
Silver Shoe Hooks, 10c to 50c.
Silver Shoe Horn and Hook, per set, 50c.
Silver "Writinz Tablets, 25c
Silver Whist Sets, "51 25.
Silver Pin and Jewel Tray.", 75e up,
Silver SmoKers" Sets, 54.
Silver Shaving Mugs and Brushes.
Silver Brubhes and Hand Mirrors.
Silver Powder Boxes and Puff Boxes.
Silver Frames, SOc'to $2 50.
All these goods come in Oxidized and

Satin Finish, and are beyond doubt the best
values oflered thiss'eason.

Handkerchief C.isw, in PInh, Silk and
Celluloid, 51 50, 52, f2 53. 53 50 and

Cravat Cases, in Chamni, PI tub, Silk
and Celluloid, 53, $3 50, S4, $5.

Glove Cues, Chamois, Plusb, Silk and
Celluloid, 52 50, 53. 53 53. 54.

Manicure Sets, 51 25 to 515.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Fine Initials, 60c to 51 50 a box of six.
See them and vou'H invest.

Fine Hemstitched, 10c, 13c, 15c, 18c,
20c. 25c.

Fine Embroidered, 15c, 18c. 25c, 27c, 50c
to 53.

Visit our stores and
nothing.

J fmisllslill auurru

OFFICE

latest correct styles and favorite
are always found nere.

H. & O. IV
TAILORS,

120 Smithfleld street Telephone 1383,
deS-rrss-u
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10 OO to 90 OO

5 OO to 20 OO
to 30 OO
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2 OO to 25 OO
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2 OO to 15 OO

30 to 12 50
3 50 to 12 00

12 OO to
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lO to 25 OO
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Ladies' Fine Seal Plush Jackets, 57 85,
58 75, 59 75 to 518.

Ladies' Fine Set! Plush Sacques, 510,
514 50. 516 50 to 529 75.

Ladies' Fine Cloth "Wraps,
trimmed, 59, worth 50.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers, 51 50, 53 BO,

53 50 to 59 75.

Plusb. Leather, "Wood Metal Toilet
Cases, $1 to S25.

"Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Smocers' Sets and Tablets.
Music Bolls.
Albums. Painted Placques, Pictura

Frames, Easels.
Toilet Bottles for covering.
Whisks, Whisk Holders, Wall Packet,

Holiday Fans in Satin, Gauze, Ostrich
Feather, Satin and Gauze Painfd.

Toilet Sets, all colors, 54 50, 55, 55 50. 58.
56 Z0, 57, 57 50.

Head Bests, 75c, 51 25, 52, 53 25, 53,
53 50,54.

Silk Cradle Quilts.
Trimmed Infant Baskets, from 53 50 to

59 50.
Hair Pin Eeceivers, 35c to 51.
Sachet Bags, 75c, 51, 51 5, SI 45, 51 50.
Sofa SI 50 to 59.

Gents' Fine Hemstitched
12c, 18c, 25c, 37c.

Gents' Fine Initials, 25c to 50c.
Misses' 20c to 51
Fine Fancy Linen

25c to 75c.

it'll cost you

de2-TT-S

510 TO 514 MARKET STREET.

OUTFITTERS.

furnish the best system known for

-- AND
We furnish also

If you have an office or a vanlt to Iurnisn, don't fail lo call on or

SUITS

AND OVERCOATS.

The mate
rials

AHLERS, -
MEKCHANT

OO

OO

OO

20

elegantly
516

FANCY GOODS.
and

Cushions,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Handkerchiefs,
50c.

Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

penj)auin

U.S. DOCUMENT FILES

VOUCHERS FOLDED PAPERS.

METAL ROLLER BOOK-SHELVE-
S.

HEAVY WEIGHT

Handkerchiels,

examine goods;

tOPFICE SPECIALTY CO.,
IfVI rpfcIt ft . v ..'j nnuirtTC)iur garooq.

fJAS. MNEIL & BRO, .

BOILERS. PLATE AND BHEET-IBO- S ','
WORK.

PATENT BHEET IRON ANNEAUNa '

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and bydraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Reuairiner trnl machlna

j Work. Twenty-nint- street and Allegheny Val.
j iMuxuiMi. ieoiiis

it


